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Coquille Unit 
Red Cross Notes

Buck Gilbert And 
Bride Home Few Days

Second Lieutenant H. L. (Buck) 
Gilbert and Mrs. Gilbert, to whom he 
was married it Atlanta, Ge., on July 
8, came in this week to visit their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gilbert in 
Coquille and Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Harris in Bandon, for three weeks.

Buck's bride,’ the former Marian 
Harris, went across the country from 
Bandon early last month, after Buck 
had finished his training at Corpus 
Christi, Texas, and they Were united 
in marriage by the Rev. Mr. Turner 
at • the Presbyterian Manse in At
lanta.

The bride’s sister, Mrs. Dorothy 
Waldrop of Fort Smith, Ark., was 
present at the ceremony to act as ma
tron of honor.

The newlyweds w.lll leave lor the 
Marine base at San Diego ihe latter 
part of this month as he must report 
there Aug. 26.

Buck is a graduate of Coquille 
High where he was outstanding on 
Red Devils teams and his bride is a 
granduate of Bandon High.

Congratulations and best wishes to 
them both.

Bud Trended 
Home On Leave

Bud Trendell, who two or three 
years ago, was one of the hottest Red 
Devils basketball squad, kept up Ms 
record last winter at the Naval train
ing base at Waldron Field. Texaa, 
when his team was the champion ser
vice men’s quintet in that section.

Bud is now an Aviation Machinist 
Mate, third class, a petty, of fleer in 
the V. S. Naval Aviation Air School, 
after being in the service for two 
years.

He came home, on leave last Sun
day and must leave again for Corpus 
Christi next Monday or Tuesday.

When the Sentinel reporter tried 
to see him yesterday but could not 
because he had gone fishing, his 
father, A. E. Trendell, told how 
“Buck” Gilbert s former C. H. S. 
classmates, who were Bud and Char
ley Mclntee, treated “Buck’ when he i 
received his Marine officer commis
sion. They had to salute “Buck” be-

Coquille Red Cross will meet 
Friday, Aug: 11. at Guild Hall from 
1:30 to 4:30 p. m. to sew, knit, crochet, 
etc. Yarn for distribution will con
sist of Army V-neck and Brooks type 
Navy sweaters. For the machine 
sewing there will be unbleached mus
lin, hospital gowns, regulations kit 
bags, scuff slippers and baby 
“nighties.” “We are again placed on 
quota for regulation kit bags,” says 
Mrs. D. B. Keener, “and we hope a 
number of our women will accept 
these in preference to the lesser 
needed items. Mrs. W. 11. Schroeder 
has contributed a number of pre-war, 
heavy type sewing machine needles, 
which should make this task much 
easier than has been the case where 
the new, fine needles have been 
used.”

There are also available at work 
rooms three sewing machines for

i Macy Anderson 
Going Over Seas

Macy Anderson warrant officer
the Army Air Carps, left Wednesday 
morning for Camp Beale in Califor
nia to report for duty on an overseas 
assignment. He came from Florida 
where he has been stationed at an 
aviation base, and was accompanied 
by Mrs. Anderson and their little 
daughter, Darlene Mae, who live in 
Spokane, where he stopped for them. 
They arrived last Thursday evening 
to visit his mother, Mrs. Mary Rocco; 
his brothers, Graydon and Darrell, 
and other friends.

Macy was employed in the Sentin
el office for some six years, leav
ing here about eleven years ago when 
he enlisted in the regular army, as a 
member of a reglmehtal band, and 

; was stationed for years near Spokane, 
where was married.

After two enlistment hitches as a 
bandman his third enlistment was In 
the Air Corps and he was stationed in | those who wish to work there. Mrs. 
Alaska for a time prior to Pearl Har- [Keener, chairman of production, will 
bor. He has been with the 3rd Air 
Force, in Florida

After a few more days here Mrs. She urges workers to keep up the

17 O. Q. Housewives.
19 Regular O. D. Kit Bags.
3 Outing Flannel Bed Jackets.
1 Outing Flannel Bath Robe.
9 Women s O. F. Bed Jackets.
14 Hemmed Diapers.
2 Large Afghan Laprobes.

Knitting
10 Army “Beanies."
10 Navy “Bepnies."
1 Navy “Brooks type” sweeter.

Jas. Beagle Finishes Flight 
Training At Foster Field

James H. Beagle, 20-year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Beagle of this 
city, >was one of the men graduated 
August 4 from the AAF. Central 
Flying Training Command at Foster 
Field, Texas.

After extensive pursuit pilot train- 
ipg. following their graduation, the 
men from that school are awarded 
silver pilots’ wings and are commis
sioned as second lieutenants or flight 
officers.
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A petition for administration of the 
______________ ~__ ___ _____ — 31000 estate left by Oscar Nelsen, 
cause of his rank and then they all Anc|er»on will return to Spokane good work they have been doing and who died in Eureka, Calif., Dec. 19, e AU—. ___ U..».. .u V— ___  ___ <___ —  -1— A.n ..... 1. _  
gave him several kicks on the 
of his pants!

No Shortage Of 
Shells In France

Arago Hi Graduate To Be 
Radio Operator On Bomber

Private Bruce A Bishop, who grad
uated from Arago high school in May, 
1943, has just been assigned to the 
AAF Training Command Radio 
School at the Sioux Falls, S. D., Army

Prefers Coos To 
Texas Climate

Lieut. Robert E. Morrison, son of 
Supt. and Mrs. Carl E. Morrison who 
moved over here from North Bend 
this summer, surprised his parents 
when he arrived home from Eagle 
Pass, Texas, Saturday evening In
stead of Monday as they had anti- ,
cipated. He flew from Texaa and events there, 
was glad to get back to the cool the “Twenty Years Ago Today” col- 
( comparatively) Coos climate for the ' umn because it reminds me of so 
day before he left Eagle Pass, the ' maAy happenings during my child
thermometer stood at 122 in the shade 
and at 140 degrees in the barracks.

He has been in the Army Air Corps 
for the past 16 months and he must 
leave again Saturday to return for 
final training, in Louisiana.

The superintendent and the lieu
tenant were out on a fishing trip 
Tuesday.

Writing to send a V-mail 
from her brother, Corporal Fred Cun
ningham, Mrs. Edgar Wilson writes Air Field, for training as a radio 
from Sheridan, Ore.: “We have been operator-mechanic. Upon completion 
receiving the Sentinel regularly and of the 20 weeks course he will be 
enjoy it so much. Though we Uve 
many miles away, we still feel Co
quille is our home and the paper 
gives a homey day-to-day account of

I particularly enjoy

I ready to take his place as a member 
I of the highly skilled bomber crews 
of the A.A.F.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rowland 
W. Bishop, now live at Eagle Point, 
Ore.

I _____________ '

Capt. Duane Fitzgerald Here 
For 2 Weeks’ Visit At Home

Capt and Mrs. Duane Fitzgerald 
came in last Wednesday evening from 
the Army headquarters at Salt Lake 
City to visit hto parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, 9. L. Fitzgerald, and his many 
old friends here.

Cept. Fitzgerald has been in the 
Army Air Corps for the past two 
years and has now been assigned to 
the mustering out section, indicating 
he Will probably be at Balt Lake for 
tha duration.

Mrs. Fitzgerald left Wednesday to 
visit her parents in Medford and 
when Capt. Fitzgerald leaves next 
week to return to duty he will stop 
there for her.

The captain and his father spent a 
couple of days this week up at the let
ter’s mine tn southern Coos county.

Amether CHA. Graft Nearly 
Ready To Go Across

Mrs. Chas. R. Butler and daughter 
returned last Friday evening from 
Loe Angeles where they visited a few 
days with their eon and brother, Corp. 
Jerry Butler, who has boon in train
ing there as an aerial gunner on a 
bomber. He has finished his training 
there and Is about ready for overseas 
service. He has gone first to Topeka, 
Kansas, where final instructions will 
be given and equipment issued to 
him.

Ward McReynolds will be here 
again next Tuesday, Aug. IL from • 
until 4 at the city hall toweceive ap
plications from those desiring drivers* 
licenses and conduct examinations.

hood In Coquille.”
Her brother wrote her: “I am in 

France and still O. K. I’ve seen and 
learned a lot since I got here.”

The censor had evidently cut out 
something here about the lack of 
shells for hunting on the home front 
for Fred’s next sentence was::

“Civilian shells are a thing of the 
past, huh? Well, I don’t have any 
troubles that way. The Jerries also 
left plenty. This French language is 
sure tough to learn, but the people 
are friendly and some speak English.

“Write when you can, and 
about some candy?"

Bandon Young Man Has 
Been Flying Over Germany

The promotion of Martin E. Kran- 
ick, 24, of Bandon, Ore., from second 
lieutenant to first lieutenant, has been 
announced at the Sth A.A.F. Bomber 
StaUon in England.

The eon of Mrs. L. M. Kranlck of 
Bandon, Lt. Kraniek la a navigator 
on a B-17 Flying Fortress and has 
flown on more than 30 bombing oper
ations over Germany and the oc
cupied countries. He wears the Air 
Medal and two Oak Leaf Clusters, 
awarded him In recognition 
achievements in combat.

of hU

Wood- 
Wayne

Gerald W. Woodward Is 
Now A Flight Officer

Aviation Cadet Gerald W- 
ward, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Woodward of Arago, was graduated 
last Friday as a member of Class 
44-G at the AAF Pilot School at Fort 
Sumner, N. M., and has been ap
pointed as Flight Offioer of the 
Army Air Force, and entitled to wear 
the wings of a hying officer.

Paratrooper Gpo, Wilson Hero 
On • 1 O’Day Furlough

George Wilson, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank G. Wilson, came In last 
week from South Carolina for a ton 
days* visit with home folks. George 
is in the Army’s paratroop section and 
has nearly completed hie training pe-Alarm Clocks repaired at Schroe*

der's Jewelry. Men's Wedding Rings ’ riod for he expects to be sent over
In stock. <- •eBi ln the next two three months

Rom where I sit... /y Joe Marsh

What Made Our 
Invasion a Success?

With 57 blue star« on our Serv
ice Flag, our town’« been mighty 
excited over the way thing« are 
r>m<rressinK on the Continent.progressing on ths Com

•• Shucks,** says Bob New
comb happily. “I kasw ws wars 
roing to lick them Nasis, aosa 
as the lavashw started.**

“I knew It before that,” says 
Doc Hollister. **I knew it from 
the way our boys were ge\linK 
along with their British bud
dies in those English camps. 
They had a tot of differences 
to overcome before they 
work together as a team. And 
they overcame ’em.

Pron where I eit, Dee’e 
mighty right The sncceee 
Invasion began months 
when the English Tonal 
the GI Joes got together ever 
friendly beer, and 
darts—and learned U 
other in spite of did 
tastes and habits. -

And that spirit of tolerance 
and understanding between 
men and rtations will go far to
wards building a secure Peace, 
too.

No, 89 of* Seri»*

i thanks new workers for their co- 1939, was filed in probate court 
operation.

The Unit continues to need colored 
wool and cotton yarn, wool material, 
black and white cotton thread, Nos. 
36 and 40; also wearable and out
grown clothing for foreign relief.

Thanks are extended the follow
ing for contribtuion of yarn: Mrs. L. 
A. Lundquist, Mrs. Wm. Mineau and 
Mrs. John Bullack. Visitors at last 
meeting were: Mesdames Carl Mor
rison, Paul Snyder and Sonneland, 
from Farview.

The following shipment of sewing 
and knitting was sent to Coos county 
headquarters in Marshfield:

Sewing
31k Prs. Pajamas

.13 Baby “Nighties.” »
4 unbleached Hospital gowns.

last Friday by H. A. Slack.
Elsie M. Freeman was on Monday 

appointed administratrix of the $990 
estate left by Fred E. Hill, who died 
at Marshfield. Appraisers appointed 
were Bessie G. Kline, Marian Walsh 
and Alton Hall.

Wanted! Men And 
Women Who Are 
Hard Of Hearing

To make thia simple, no risk hear
ing test. If you are temporarily deaf
ened, bothered ox ringing buzzing 
head noises due to hardened or coagu
lated wax (cerumen!, try the Ourine 
Home Method test that so many say 
has enabled them lb hear well again 
You must hear o^ler after making 
this simple test or you get your mone, 
back at once. Ask about Ourine Ear 
JT'it» tnriav at Barrow Driu Co.

W6E 
ISWBUIIOK 

CMnWE.
• CALL US WHEN 
YOU NEED ANT OF 
these services

tyA/Yttaam! Safeway haA ihn 
tYYbdúnífA fox SandwiduiA 

and ¡tunxhsAÍ
Tes, Indeed) For picales, 1er war workers' lunch boxes, for luncheon spreads 
—look for the makings where variety is extensive, stocks are large and 
tresh, prigs« are low—yes. look lor these st Safeway. Save time and money I

Safeway variety krlunch meats is always large—always 
inviting and fresh. Canned meats and spreads in our 
grocery section present further ideas for lunch makers.

SALAD DRESSING TÏ.T8 35c 
MAYONNAISE Fresh—Qt. /ar 47cIU MADE J| W

Fresh—Qt. Jar "ff Z C
DEVILED HAM, Cudahy 2 3-oz cans 25c
SWIFT’S PREM—12 oz. can .. ..
KEM BRAND MEAT, 12 oz. can
VIENNA SAUSAGE Libby No.tk can lie

GUARANTEED FRESH PRODUCE

Other Meat Market Features
VEAL ROAST lb. IT.

Leg A Rump Cat.......
SHOULDER CHOPS-lb Ofi 

Arm A Blade A Grade ’***
VEAL or LAMB STEW TQ-

A A B Grade Lb. . « w v
GROUND BEEF

Lb. ......... ...............
PORK LIVER

Lb........ ............... .
BACON

Any else piece lb.
PORK SHOULDER RST 11

Center Cwt Lb. ........... W 1

PORK STEAK
Lb. .*.

SHORT RIBS
A A B Grade ................

FISH—Sliced Halibut

29c
25c
33c

(•sten to Ton»qht at Honqvs”
F • t J r ri ■4 Hoagy C atm Chari 

•u by Nu
Made < rt-,h Mayom
Ö Stmda y night
Lee Mutual Station».

BROWN MUSTARD
Derby's

34c 
19c

lb. 39c

GREEN Tomato Slices 1fl/> 
Libby’s Sweet-spieed No. 2*4 laFC

PORK & BEANS 2 20-oz OE- 
Penthouse 15 points «Ans JOC
RIPE OLIVES OAa
Lindsay Medium 16 ox.

HI-HO CRACKERS
Snack cracker Lb. pk(. I>v

PEANUT BUTTER Q lb. AT*
Keel néant

(boni
SAFEWAY HAS THI

LOW FRICtSON 
CANNINO NEIOV 

Get yo«ri while ttesk»

EDWARDS COFFEE , OQ.
Drip er Regular Lb. Jar

CHERUB MILK O QM-
3 cans for 2 p4a. Weioi*wV

--------------- -j,------------------

Sun Valley Beverages AQg>
64 os. bottles.................«......... WWV

WESSON OIL EO-
Cooking and Salad Oil _Qt.

GRAVENSTEIN APPLES
California New Crop Fancy lb. .......

CANTALOUPES
Ripe, sweet luscious lb. ......

PLUMS
Santa Rosas lb................If.....

PEACHES ‘
California Elbertas lb. .....

WATERMELONS <
Red Ripe — half er whole lb.

CELERY
Utah Type — fresh, green stalks

CORN
Local — Yellow Bantam lb. —

TOMATOES
Oregon. Blue Mountain brand—outdoor -

EGG PLANT, Delicious, bread and fry lb. 21c
PEPPERS Bell size for stuffing lb.

CHAMPAGNE

lb.

15c
8c

16c
13c
4c

14c
I5c

,b 12 Vac■ Ulnar

CRACKERS^(^2I-29c

JAR RUBBERS 10c
Regu. Jar Lids, Kerr or Cacu-Seal doz. 9c 
Fruit Jars, Kerr Vacu-Seal Glass top

12 qts....................................-•.............. 8Sc
Jell-Rite Pectin, 8 oz. bottle ................  12c
Parrowax Paraffin, 1 lb. etn., 2 for 
Shopping Bags, each .............

FLQUR Kitchencraft 1 QQ
501b. sack.................. a yw
SHORTENING
Royal Satin, 3 lb. jar 59c

1


